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utr befg tIICë nutus awird
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~ens, ome'saàd -co-rtcý

pr orame weri given 1this pist
nmrsday evening. Trht aw"rd

.*re primaily given taé hos whe
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tiipaing and havig fun in the
pWgrams.

In the men's departanant,
Randy McCreary capàuoed ;top
honours in becoming the top
participari ng athlete in the men s
p rogramo McCreary, from the
Shooters, participated in 19 of the
27 mnen s intramurals while
àtmassing a grand total of 590
points for b is efforts. These
achievemnents included winning
such individual sports on his own
as basketball golf and freethrow,
second in 'C racquetball and
fourrh in 'C' badminton as well as
doing well with his' unit, the
*Shoôters, by being an integral part
of thçir 'A' event winners in 3-ota-
3 baiketball, first in team handball
and first in Division 1 volcybail.

There was some competition'
despite tht star studded array of

These Wo.1
teai.

winuW already display e$d,
McCreary.. In second sot aveai
came Pecer Dmçkçtt oi Law with 1
450 points i' 14 spot white-
bkCreaty*& oamnte., .Kvin
Hamm <Siiaoters> finished ini

wintinpr in the units as weil w
La C cpuig the 'A' çonféenen

wlh337-poinrs averali while
Ënou*werin in second with'2484
point a2ndMerm fkhd
third with a total ôf3.158 points.«
XOver in 'B' oienS he,
members of Delta lUpuilon frater-

niyrnaway with top spot
accMul*ti. 1502 poits j ebe
Grâ4uate SiWdets's Ass"tin
1251 points. Geolagy rounded oukt
tht top three in ' conference,
with 1165 points.

TuÙrnîng to women's in-
tramdrals, a numbeer 'of awards
were given aut here a, well
srarcing with 15 mugs awerded ta
those unit managers that brought
out their players and attended the
m-eetings -ta ensure that the
program tan smoothly. ln addi-
tion, another 17 ladies wete
awarded T-shirts for participation
in 15 or more.opoM t hroughout
-the vear.
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the Rag ou Iasd PINAh
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Thibppenis ta be te ast sprats caluran af the year. 1 have
ttshi alil thtépt shars that'i cap take ai Terry Jones (although

yk yS = k'ec u n epred m 1. Ihave. witfen opinion on
un~ersry porssports scholarships and even sports editqrs. Yet

wh'-'l O&Sc and iry and remegi.ber ail tht thingsIl have written
iq this spaoe it setmsas thouigh 1 Iave'only scratchetheb surface.

Iri-0l my wnritngs 1 have tried ta raise people's awareness. lIn

bash laenaéii.Ihp onsieh ~ira.fcourse

resis ontlastshar but r lesr hs wn rin aises

I1 spceely hope that some people aur dhee hate mny guts. An.
odd thinag ta say, but ir s truc. Disagreement provokes controversy
aîie!proa à , dat your work is being read.

-7ft take a look ar my colîtague and good friendjens Andersen
qibe artsj>age. Despite everyone's criticismOf hisýWÉitinglIetmain-
ipyiïs. Has work i. read and even controversy m-eans appreciation. I
tî-Irl ' > hat aif Co ham.

V Whn I sctpped ito t is job way back in d>iober I neyer could
haye Wuessed whtre ir would takè me. I have even been to Mantreal
aàd uw lm Canadiens in person.jor me that is a thrill.

*There have been a lot afi ttams and events this year chat I have
qguliS ecring. To these teams and sparts 1 cati only offen my

"- baMIve been a lot aftams and events, lgowever, thar I1bW
iýMe overjd widh a grear deal of knawlede and cèeni, Tht foo"bl
teaiui has rçSived continuous coverage froiniBob IÇilg'annon and ie

never fa"me on press day, my sicre a" . intramunalser
avn tpaa*on Thursdays and Garner DGta y rovided the neyer

~hi*o~raSt. Itwas àlways ont ares chat . rpver hdt or
abdui-liere hatvbeeii a nuniber,f wtkemusg an and aur dis
ýârî !oenrnl b n in n irreïular besi.but their-coiiburions
wcweklioed i inometiné nanr the du"îrnce between afull

sM.white space. 1I dink,jdgg fromitde response in recent
Y, tnmsryear ssportsedi rfrenan will have a gond coreof
s ef owih t ad oui:forsmy awn. Ar

ý4 Drýeysl,1 tock the hockey reum ta covçr frm *.A
Mgs& qgri4nervus, thetrearn unknediately made mie feel welcome

&W j6pam heirseason was a sce for. me ., and their. openness a
ç4ý,M1t danks.

SThere- a nc neron that deserves a rhankyou (aiow that 'in
e snglu.hy) wht> pethaps beèlpedta pur aur this page more thahi
4l= ~,14elSptaiie.p ta date an everything froriichampionships

4 c6*olibîs. H i ure 's Steve, Knowles.
-,s tlt it is, Mny lat cohtimn cd th year. I have'enjoyed dhis Icar

itBé~Adrew Watts

Stupid littie plug, that everyone should ceri$
by Gunnar Blodgeu wOl. I.had rnatm Pot in und -it aani

So hene's another slimy littît was immeSdiately, misspelt. 'Wt The -lds weýe pu
plug tharnobody'go -edatù wtt a150,registredd under dt<ie- or ai
thar' I'm Jusr doing ta ingêsciace v>'ron8ggYmnastaca club.-S, tuch mn te whichýwael
Andrew po he'il', vote. nu an as for trostiNksomtoe-el015d19C the- second competitie
Circrltidn. editr. Ti i fthe job. sa-s A unrptHo
day: i how -r;o pfifltyoeire,4 luckily there were o*ilytwq- Mbérti4rwss II*
pnacicum fia au4ýiys e4 poplei- ',br-aze, an~d one't kochorek, 'I whâ
course sucb as 425.- 1was takag silver. That wal., aur club, St. ipendsatonfoç c
my 12 year oi4sd1wn t*Catp'eyto Albettt - ape4'with 1: t gold s Iakusy jokesi 1
compete in the Alberta Gym- and a silver. We also gt a enih nervousrcd1
nasrics Provîndals sot"tnd tht pkIaýribbonon prallebas in the lp
mistake of wanrting to compete as ment division thanks taOI.awréecé

PafPlda o wevltè-11O2m
This past Sarurday, kApral 3),

the third of thret provinicialopen
tournamntris *as hel ar -the U of
A ta decide wha the top.Senior
"AA" volîtybali teams wert Bath

d~è a~d an jGolden Bear
voèlîcyball tesuis wer ente rid'iad
hd a lot at staine- -the top W
i inishers in these championships
would,-qualify ta represent the
province at tht National Senior
Chamnpionships hosted right hene
in the Main gym on April 30, May
1 and 2, 1982.

The girls ream had a gond
weekend, ending. up second
ovreraîl in tht Alberta, Senior
'*4A' "Chanipinships qualified
for tht .Nataonals, aId soundly
beat the U of Calgary Dinnen en
taure.

* Early in the d4 oh Saturday,
ihings did not look'ra rsy ortht
Green and Gcld voltyballes.
They dropped a matlchtoaa
rechtiically weaker ream - the
Calgary Akini - and lirerally

i ut chemselves behind tht eigl>r-
all. Howevýër steady, play and

ood coaching tacrics by the new
edcoach, Therese QuWgey,

alowed tht Pandas ta win ail their
affernoon march's. and set tht.
stage for thet bioci' ar 7:30 pmi
ggainsr the Dinnats.. Thtybeat tht
Dinties anid a trip ta Nationals
would be arnteed;1Iasett hem
and -ies an tht saùdfrgs would
occur and. thé natioridl cod utus
be anathmr Journarnent to i*atch.
from 'tht stands.

Tht firar gaine msïset-o4w
battît which saw t4i Dinnits win,

15-13. Not tw be deniêd, he
Pandas- roaed bac and squashed
the Calgarians 15-8, 15-6 atetook
the match 2:i. The rejoicing in
Par.da-land was evident - aur
$Ïrls could now ¶gçasnst the best

The whole team played well
-the shaky start hsd some
eaewnder-o but the day4
ringtouneyalloweéd thé ream io

'pu4 it-al rogethé ehn ijht rreilly
counied. Tracy Mils blockzed and
hit weli in the middle; Adri
Meeuwissen was effective hitting
out of - the- power position,
southpaw Auidoey Mils played her
front rnithr aôt..weiliusing he
heigW totaadvantage; Leanne
Dancykowas very stçse1y bath in
fron; amd bàcK curt; Suri Szeréi

md s*bi~Coeyset wI ~1- z
got.tbe nidde attack and a
Tiw of Debbie's saves on dfenoe
made the differenoe between
winning and losing; AlysonRaper
was a. tower of strength iii di
front court; an& Lindaa Bocodi
scor&l a,,nber of pints .*hei
they coun ed niost. Il eam wili
be a solid representative, for
Alberre at nationale~

The, Golden Bear club carne
third aver-ail in Mberta behind
tht U of CalRary Dînosaurs ar4~
the Calgary 'olceybalf Clé: Il is
unfortunate that the nuitibers

me' hd toenter tht picture
th ears, the Dùiposaurs,

.,"wld 4o Albçaz. 9 &,#t die
national champîoirPs.. 1

does it sg'ài.

by Brendet Cariq
Reeve Martiof têdW e

Bears-Gyrmatics .oaM lbasn
taga"* wannireg bis if" tM

the deason at the Pqçv'i<a
Champianships in Ct~on~
wetht& -

Martin won four qe a'
discipliîe, Sillomîs.1e
Vaulring and the-t onuwil 
u~ welI m t - Ali4w6hd*li
52M ûneiO *W

Reina atôd

Haldex bath in
Tony Smith

Bears also qualifiéd aed
third in the prov#flçials.
.score of 50.15. AlsaneiWsww
by Dave Dyer an esxiGol,ur
ith a fifthece iih -bd

teiarkai
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